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the Doctine and ubrics ofthePrayer Book

rèace be with themu tha.t love our 1Lord eus (3hwli in sincerity."-Eph. vi. 94.
"ares tciit d the nrth biehwas ornee deUvered unto the mainta."-udè a.

È YA WFNE8DAYi. OCTOBER 27, 1886.

COON M RAR- YCHURcg QpiTZO.x !neaMs tI emplo missionaries to preach the testify to the conifort derived duxin rmy aiok-
G l to all the heathen in foreign climes, and ness from a live1 faith in our Lrd Jesus!

Tùî Church, (Phpiadelphi er ouin e heaten inii the vicinity of Christian Christ, and that die inthe sure hope.of a
thefÉishop ofÇ.Aoma's sermon at the opening. churches. glorions resurrection." Dr. Wakley, wasa'-
of thei last Provincial'Synod says n Eat, aine) n e Churoh:an.

rtan.Es,7l&ie udrtiie head: -

The Bishop takes too much for granted Re-union of Christendom says: IRe-union, that je " Church Bells," lately. contaiped a 1etter
when liè assunes as a fact that ail Churehm&n ti.he joining together in one, things which were from I. R. V., in which the following occusj
will accept the statement that'the Chuitian once united. The reéunion of C istendom, as in referenco. to a remark of the Bishop ofLeoh:
communions about us hold alil essential truth. we. idorstand it, must mean the gathering to- field that he was 'tempted ta regret the pr0-
well known Doctor of Divinity, who himself à gother of ail the different religions bodies into valent abandoment of the old custom of ea
few years ago took prominent part, with ofne the one Holy Catholic Church. As a loving private prayer offered in the pulpit itself.'
of the inost Protestant of our Protëstant sects, Mother anxions for the spiritual welfare of her Now, is the church the place for! private
in a celebration of agreat anniver·ary oftheirs, chiidren, the Churoh Catholic desires ta show prayer, when once the service has begun fIo
does not hesitate to say " that the spirit, whieh ber readiness to receive back into h6r fold ail net the whole, between the beginning and end-
is the very spirit of Anti-christ, is largely de- those who are now holding different views the ing, a service of comnwn prayer and pre il
veloped aiong those who bear the Christian truth from those 'which lha holds. Earnestly should the preacher -pray,lbiefore
name, and are taken by the cominnity for re- The spirit shown at the time by our branch preaching; but should net thieprivate devotion
presentatives.of the Christian religion.". Again of the Church is indeed most comnnendable. be before, and during the preparation òf the
he says, "the spirit of anti-doginatie, anti- The cry for únity is heard throughout the sermon; and in the quiet study before ,he
sacramental, ad anti-sacerdotal Protestantism" land, and memoriale are being largely igned comes te lead the worship of the congregation?
ia a " mitigated form of that very rationalisin urging the. General Convention to take ibis In the evening (and sometimes in the Emiorn-

which denies the supernatural, 'ejects revel- great matter to hart and give forth some ex- iig) there will be a hymn befbre the sermon,
ation, and fiàda no place for God in the world, pression Of opinion unon it which eau be made Does it cow.mend itaelf to the mnid as suitable
or for Chriat' in the human heart and soul." in some Way practic lly helpful. The disous- for the leader of the worship ta be (rhile t'.
While there -is a rhet6rical Character about sion of this question can but do good, though it congregation is engaged in the 'service of
such sentences which cannot but. aniùse the is open to very grave doubt whether any action praise) engaged in rivate prayer in their'
sober studentthe fact remaîns thât some of of a practical nature will be taken by the Con- midst? I trow net. Neither eau it be suit-
our writers teech that the "Christian commun- Vention. It will have servèd a èood purpose able, in going to the Altar,;to kneel in rivate
ities " about un' do not hold the fpith, but deny if it induces churchmen, both clerîcal and Iay, devotion during the hymn after the Litany.
it in some of its most essential pàts, and in to work ,more-eaýnestly and devotedly than A pause before the Prayer of Corinsecration,
this condèin4tion. tey inclïùd'a.Ïao not a few ever fôr the .welfaie ef the Church, and by zeal whcn ail the congregation !S silent also, and, :

who are ' ithe nieibership ànd Ministry of and love for the truth, nmanifested always in the people are kneeling, is a diferent matter.
their own Church. The diffculties of the pro- consistency of life, to show to the woild the But one valid argument against the black
blem. of reunion are all to be considered if we power of the religion which they have within gown for the sermon was just this: Whyahould
would guard against the indulgence of hopes them. the priest be ahut out from the hymn (to
that cannot be realized, and if we would pro. which he bas just invited the people) in order
pose plans and'èhemes which will not add to TaE Church Nes (St. Louis) well remarks: that ho may effect a change of vestments for
the divisions already existing in the Church of Tel same people, who think thmselves justi. preaching.
Ohriat. fled in being shy of religions truths, that such Tax Irieh Ecclesiatical Gazette, has the fol.

Tax Living Church says:- and such a thing ia a scientifn" fsect, and ing froma cores ndet, has theifer-
Soi. Curcino exus thinslve frnithey implicitly believe it. Mauy scieutiflo Iewing fromn a correspondent, whicii in of in1kr-

Bmega Churchme ncus themselesfrom men are dogmatic, and very certain of their est to Canadian Churchmen in view oftheir el" t-
taking a Chrch plper on the ground that they opinions injuring the cause of science, as Vir.- d Bighops. Upon whatprinciple dowe give the
get al the Church news they care for m the chow said many years ago, by their hastily title "lord " to our bishops? Upon this reason-
dalhes. It May be true that they get all they formed and unupported theories. The scien- able principle-the superiority of their rank,
aro for, iven in the monthes, but i no tific men ave. heretofore been immensely wise and the nature of their office have a right to

secular periodical do they get very much or concerning earthquakes, when le ! an earth- recognition, and especially fron them over
very accurate Churh news. Thr is scarcly quake visite the earth behaving itself so con- whom their ofice is exercised. A judge 19
any mention ithe dailies of important events trary to all reviously-held theories, and shak- styled "My Lord" from the nature of his
transpgrmg in the Church of England, and mat- ing the earth so extensively and extraordinarily offic-. SO, too. is a lord, president; so, too,
tes o greatl i-stind with Amerca C that the scientifie mon have had all thoir one who rules. Il is.not necessa 1 that any of
.are gnerally dismissed with a paragraph. knowledge, and wisdom, and theories about these should have an inch of ]an . By party

We searched in vain earthquakes shaken out of them. This late of reasoning a bishop may without ecruple be

earthquake ie a lesson in humility if nothing addressed as "My lord." For what. ara -hs

Th Chrntein P resteintou tathe shi else. and teaches with empbatic clearness that funotions? Archein kai ierateu in, says -
matic rante in Christendom are formidable the mysteries of nature are not suddeuly to- be natius. " To rule and to judge,t says the
Aindrances to the rapidprogress of the Gospel. solved. Pastoral Epistles. fe is a Proestos, or Presi-
Millions of dollars are annually wasted to dent, says Justin Martyr. Now, when tlere i
strengthen sciismatic walls of separation. If Tun Family Churchman, (London, Eng)., a riihtful claim ta any or ail of thesofunctions,
the Coniention of the (P. E. church of the U., ssert: that the popular septiism cf the age suey as long as bishopa are bishepB rbey bave
S.) Of 1886 an adopt résolutions that will is producing its natural - counteractions. Our a right claim to be entitled 'My L ard Bîr
facilitat. "the or anic union of Christians;" best men are declaring themselves, with more Your correspondent asks for some oises
and our branch of Krist's Church toill do its and more directneas and force, on the side of for the titie. I give a few which occur te me.
part te auswer the prayer that "ail who pro- Christianity. In the memoir öf the late editor, St. Augustine, in Sermon xciv., begins hus-
fess and call themselves Christians inay be led Dr. James Wakley, the Lancet Bays he made a " My lord aud fellow.bishops have deigned te
into the way of truth, and keep the unity of special request that a confession of faith should viait us." Theodoret enlities them Most
the Spirit in the bond of peace and in right- be introduced into any notice of hig life, and honourable" (Ecles. Rist. V. c. 8.) Justinian
eeusiess of life;" thon our Church. and mis- asked that Lt should be known that h. was not terms them " our highness, Your
sionary tredeurie could ound a prolongcd among those scientific experts who reject re- nese," (Cd. i.) A few daaria oers
Jubilate, and thei diige, "The Treasury i. 'ion. "Feeling (he said),my deep responsi- biBhop, On presentiBg the Patriareh of jernE-
Empty," be ne longer heard. And if Christ- bility to God for tor. position in wh h, in His e Sn w ia reek coyi of thle dine Liturgy
1ans were ene organic fold there woiild be a' 'ule providence, n has- placed me, I d tsire to of th Scottish Chr. styled his brtmer as


